
GOroac-d by ikx Way. Sentence Sermons.
Voo cum mb » Seed of lore

j look small.
. eweily. f 'r“' «■““ bebeeM when

heerioe. the steoderd hair pomade »« heap, 
ia made from the ,reaae of the Cana T1“ «rowlioj eddem cornea from 
dian hear which baa the beaviett coat 
of hair of up anneal. 50c. a jar.

A Five Hundred Mile Ser
mon. Bon’t let an unscApuloua

dealer force on you an imita-

probibiti/m aermoe, pMed in the L." trade-mark on the tin It

,bth^rr -JrzzïsæJïïz fr^r„tbe.hocketa elwepa epbtaid the stare matin, that ,t „ onl.wlnl u. ddnk of 1 cffccl,vt: reW‘ly for 
<0. bme, » MMd i„to„„,i„, „n th, „.m Rheumal.c at he, and pda,,

Uhen a mu ha. , com in bia while paaain, tF„„„,b Kanma All LumtogO, Sciatica, Backache, 
X.Z a ‘X~“-k i‘ «... ...te have «=• each. Yard roll,
meL k ha k~pa aarpowtof receive) «der. i,„m the at.,, boo.dof eclna1'»g «even of there.-ular

falTeTtn^Z ' °V”r -be bale law prdhl'

U,rr h"rt d''"“ «■ -be ...... and

of heart
White Ribbon News. Tlir ft | —v _

iXziïtânjF01*”"* u”ÿ- * HE SAFETY OF 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES"

UoaUe' 
He- W Pi

CASTORIAI'Cniiiiiifiia

ftSTORlA lThe Kind You Have «* 
Always Bought

ti«Er"’r Hwl *,,d H,,,ne “,Mi n«- 

Hlm » A knot of White Klbljon. 
Wd/roMWoKo—Agitate, wluimt#, or.

UrruiKHM or WoiaFviLLS Union. 
I'niHiflui.r Mm. Welter Mitchell.

President- Mr* H.O. Ihiviwm. 
•jÜ7 .Y,ioe ! r‘wi,lu"t Mr* It V. Jones. Jrd Vico I'ronifluiil. Mrx. J. U. ||„m.

‘The man who invented th‘ weddio’ 
preach ort also ter bay invented 
*xa*bio’ ye ooeld trade it lei -

For Infanta and Children May Be Taken For Years
The Ideal Remedy For 

Voung and Old
A Lumberman's Backache.
. 7h* »*"** w »r Vw* were dreed#tal eWj the 
ksflewy s (ailed et. *, tkw ■'ark.' writ» Wr. I,.

AVepe table Preparalionfor Ah - 
slmll/iiliig the Food/mil Heÿuia- 
Uii^ die Slom/idti find Dowels cf

. //rtliia Oat /pp Cfaaar a Kidney 
«» to enactJy wftet I FERROVIm IlÉcSMi

this rrason lli«l ” Priilt .i Uvea ” may ha

rzSl-y^b"-i'-"" ti
SiMLy-i/S,'T'1"'"”"
llieebdoHite s«f.tv of ” FrotM-tivee”

SSSSSaSSfi
MaSrÙïBà™

hf-f y I wasted tie» e»iwrteewi«e* wHk «her
lAiyeihd -uf*>l ee. Bears the 

Signature

lent,
Uor.it.

f 1 nwwurer Mr*. Imwi* H|eun, 
Auditor- Mrs. U. W

The first thing others see in you is 
the thing yon think you have hidden

-Never judge a man s importance by 
the aelf conceit he has on Up.

Any excuse would be all right if 
you could make people believe it.

Filthy lucre Is s good name for 
money—not. of coarse, lor ours, but 
other people’s.

The young widows of aged million 
sires - wear notoriously heavy crepe 
veils. This is to bide their J*y.

A remarkable proof of equine Intel
ligence lies in the fact that horses 
when drawing bridal couples, fre
quently throw a shoe.

A girl with a broken heart seders 
almost as much as a man with a boil 
on bis back.

thi best tonio 
for ail Sickly P«opte. 
Makes new bloedi 
Ohfee strength j 
Bee teres vitality.

Tofts* after any lllneee ft 
basts*# a return to he**. 

Devbft Leanest Co.,

J-ether-Reggie said I was the first 
girt be had ever kissed.

Geraldine -Yes, and doesn't be do 
it delightfully /

Menthol in the form of Davit' Men 
thol halve is the best application for 
moequito and insert bites and stings, 
old sores, etc. 2$c. a tin at druggisU.

'Sow, Stella,’ said the Sunday 
sc.*bool teacher to a small pupil, what 
is our duty to our neighbors ?’

Tp wait until they get settled,then 
call en them,’ was the reply.

Eczema for 20 Year».
WM to •>, SSO-oI-k -f.^,unn, Mlti W»,

A*.” °*toe <-4„ Os#, wrMm that Us wahry

*** "'to* « «>» In* 4-xtz/f» v» tw|ku« 
SS* I wed the# l/r. Ckeri fj.Mauiii bfvssbf 

,*,W ^ « •'««ti, «a, „«,vtoto.
ec w. (Mdd U.« is, a.,.

Invest 25 cent» in * boz of 

Davis’ Menthol Salve ("The 
D. & L.”) and be prepared for 
a hundred ail meats, which may 
not be dangerous but are very 

annoying and painful, like neu
ralgia, earache, sprains, burns, 
bruises,insect stinga,cut»,piles, 
etc. It is a household remedy 

always useful for some trouble, 
»nd should be kept in the 
family medicine closet.

. Il.tw.#11.
■ DFSKINTNNDMfT*, 

w"'k

Psil.ir Mfstiiign Mm., liming 
l.vsiiKulisti.j Mrs. UsWiti.
Ahlursli.ft Work Mr*. Clminlmr*.

«rfe-aÆïïfc:in A„*œr1,1 s*1*"' -1. .  m'“
III I Mfilljur*' Meeting* Mr*. Prestwo.*!. 

Lurnlximiun Mr*. Kumptf.ii 
1 ‘”1041 *»fl Arbltrsti.. Mrs

Promotes Wgesllon.f Jrcrful- 
«•ssan#iHest£onlAlm n#-|ilrr 
U|fium.Morpfriti«; nor Muic/ol. 
Nor Naiicotic. of

»rounrXAHVunnjiiu

mr
THOSE Use i s"'1 Mlmelaa Mr.

'S

PROMISES I
that were made so 

K Why not redeem them now ?

A perfect Remedy l urronillfle- 
fioii. Sour SUwuu li.Ui/iiriioM, 
Worme/ .onvirlaioiih Iwci isi»-1 
ness and Loss or SbkkP. I

W/U. *»AXf HAM 0*0IV

r For Over 
Thirty YearsBEARINE The Devil1 e Exchange.lothnmto SifnMurs «(

NKW YOFfK. 4 *«»* “*» «eel hr • silded »i„
Hist swung o’er s huunt of sin 

juuslc bright, 
lag light

Ifnthed him to enter In,'
Me pushed hie way to the crowded bar, 

And drank with the drinking

He laughed with the rest at the vul

And joined In the ribald

If Phot 
are t 
friends, 

*, Our ne 
their

ograpliH that look like yog 
the kind thkt j-lf'nse /ourswssr-K

Melleatwly perfumed.
Ift lakes a pretty Mg navy 

tion tn demonstrate that it 
die it* own canoe

And the and the dazsl- his opimrtumty for a short but vivid 
Seinion A few weeks later the side 
of the wrecked whip blossomed lortb 
with these two additional 
equally big letters:CASTORM»Why, Johnny, ’ exclaimed 

*ioua mother, what is that long 
mark on the back of your bead ( ’ 

‘Ob.’ replied Johnny, indifferently. 
*1 scratched it with a cat.'

Voung Wife- This disk, dearest, 
an original composition of my 

If Mbaud Well, / alupuld rather. 
my p^- that you would crpok after 
the older masters.

Children Cry
HIS FLETCHER'S

I. w inomns will Wld In 
value Ua>.

• They are the l*»t solitflon of 
tin; Xmas Gift proM.i/i,

•tofsrlH
hr5_y«an.PsawtfsA girl ahrpuldn’t marry 

*he knows all atxput him 
alls wouldn't tXAcr cosy or wmarfi *. words inAil DmUtt W*. per 

iMvte ft law.m- « Ce„ Wool reel. *

No Disordered Kidneys
“4 ,>f • Weak Madder H Vva Take a

1 HID,

GRAHAM, • Wolfville.A little girl who had been lor e pi 
sno Irssf/n told her mother on her re 
turn that her teacher was not at all 
nice to her. Why what did he dor 
said the mother, tfe asked me right 
In the middle of my Iseson bow many 
turnips there were In a bushel C 
When the child went for her neat lea 
bow she was accompanied by her mo 
tiler, who a# id to the teacher : 'Why 
did you ask Nellie how many turnip* 
there were In a bushel (‘ <J never 
asked her such a question,’ replied 
the surprised tea/her. Hut he added 
alter a moment ’* reflection, 'I did ask 
b'r how many bests there were In a 
measure '

Htomaoh Troubles.
Many remarkable mire* .d atom soft 

troubles have heon «Ifmitod lv Uhsmtwr 
Iain’s htornsuh and I,Ivor 'Mduip,, olle 
rimu w o h*rJ spout over two thousand 
dollar* for mmlitiins aiul treatment was 
mrud by a few I*.-w. of those tal.lt,ts. 
I'riou. ill) mint*
Urug Htoro,

And w.ien lia gaaaed Hi rough the o,„. 
er door

With a hot and tainted

Few Desee of

Fred H. Christie
FAINTEII

^ gmomr-gmEisoN,

P1— —

FIG PILLS
Ue *et *»!• foot In IhJ^tukHom,

That leads to the shades of death. 
He had taeted there In 

lair,

All Itodfkactis sod UuAfmt trow Out 
°''V Ki/loeys or HUdder Trouble will 

v*ood., rl V.„, will feel fl,w. /*„„

»»*=**, Worm nil Huh Keeling »».j >»Ui«r 
*vmÿoiu* liMiAivt Kidney*
»f»d f-ivec HmtrUog, Krefiw.nl

u" el< Weddar Trouble e»»d* 
'/‘f IiMAffatowaaiv the /h*f/(d«r 
.ri KMoey*, Bladder ami Urlaary Hy.U.»., 
sod «>»i/»plo#4- • core Mora yo« know it 
1 « to; other remedy, *1 soy t,rice.
who h will irttwA mi thorough awl promni
• ™" •* * » «•.«.Zrifl «us

<Jew» active, hesltl.y Kutnayn. Bladder 
*toi Mver end No Bsckselis,

Kor aalsat *11 Ural else* .Img no,rm 
» »*o*, f/T five for one dollar. JUiei » 

rog Ntf/re.

paper HANGER. /*=', Hitniplos free at Hand'a
I A the devil’sB“I A,«ïBMIpV WoM-

“t the *to. ff L. W 
promptly *rieref. i t*>,

(ü'Waiter. **k the cncheetrs topis y 
something different. '

Any particular selection, sir/’ 
Hfoocthing slower. / can't chew 

my food properly in waltz time. -

PAINT Th« Curie of Drink.
The dirty home and the drunken 

Home era as a rule under, Iks same 
roof, snd under that loof <.»iy |* u,ele 
lbs cruel neglect „| chtldrei. wklcli 
Isavts them to grow up Hlclsd, un- 
almi' mid mimtiilly and phv-
alcslly unfitted for the battle ol llfe,  ̂
George K, Hints, In the Western Mall.

UhainlierIain's Ckiggh Humadj |* soldi 
0» a guar,mine tlmt If y„„ wrw Wl|w 

ft«r using two-third* ..f a bottle an 
, "G ^ 'hlections, your money will be. 

refunded. It Is up In you to try It. Hold! 
by Itsuii s Dr ug giiu.„,

His first deep, sfniul draught j 
And. »r..ch.,l III. nt 

W«. Hi. pile, ol Ih.nij, he nulled. 

H" ,l"t bv A.y we bin.. „w.y 
(III. prlcelea. Inuum r.,e|

W|,l“ly to'1'1,1 M» d.y.l ■«

Wl.h giro» tint . h.ng rolght 
.’or Id* woilhl... dro.. 

frown
the pladg. of an Ironorod u.m. ,

A"*m|1"1' "" ................*ll"“«l«

Kt,h‘lira lull 
HJeap will lu, f

PATkOWAOt SOLICITJ.l>, "Tin old
knows good iialnt,

you I art.To LetiKrat Your Back Ache/—Don’t ex
periment with imitations but get the 
genuine. The D. A I».’Menthol Plea 
Ur Jl «»'♦* Devis & Lawrence Co.,

Ami known just why "UNGLIHir* 
Palm is so g<x*l.

Tlic white bus is 71% 
Bniidrim’iB. I. Oemiine Whit. 
Lead and JI7. White Zi.ro.

Tirol's why "KNOUSII" Paint 
spreads so easily uud rovers so well.

And he knows It's a mlghly 
' "tlttortshls feeling to Imy pal... (list 
lis» a giroreii.ee on .lie r«„, signed l.y

the mMiiufuidiirer»11,

An I iiijIMi Chemist Has l'"r"w*l, i«nly f.m,, i,sd or 
Discovered Mow to ""hh'iilslied, for ch< nnjin ■ or u«

Crow Hole “ y,f*' * ‘Olive.,h ,1 „|n,,.
„ . 0,r’ del over toy elore pi, Mi,In

Hand Has Imported It. Ht ah .onvenie,

WS place In
Held, (ereealy, Whs. ee.lhly in- 

te.ro.do y,oi find in shopping look
ing over e Pd of.epenelee things yoo 
can't afford to buy /

Z/k.
/>/»

iiuii s
Dairy Cow Queries.

What is tbs objeet of keeping a

J F. llhHHIM,
Oj»ti< lan /fr Jc«y l.f,

Wolfvlll., N. H

As the price of a need of shame. 

O lz»rd, we
In Kuglawl the who* hsvaMrs Huhb Would you deny me 

the pleasure of looking at the lovely 
gowns / could have had if I’d „„,y 
married the msn I threw over for your 

i'rrrovim, the Invigorating tonic 
contains Beef, the most strengthen-' 
lag fo/xJ in the least bulk, /„,H, 
Which makes rich red blood snd gives 
•UangUi and vitality U# the whole 
"”y- end >** «MW/fb pare fipsnish 
Hherry Wine lo slbnulste the dlges 
tion snd thus aid the assimilation ol
SVSSS! '-dll.

weering r»te, whhih It duo en l»my hr a vision clear 
HI a soul Inai Is purs within ,

*'or * «l'i alia* leihaprleelsas

Aadabrlnks from tha hlfglit ol sin:
' ‘b*h,,Mdy “toe «™i kssps Hi.

I hsl the Hsvlonr hourly |„,d 
K,,''h‘ toiwaa lr„e, to know sud do 

II,e will snd Iks work uf Clod

<" >ha day of daya ..

I» ths place whs.» I hi estions usai, 
Msy I, he oi,r Joy l„ bee, ih. King 

«peak .hue Irma Ills judgment seat, 
Thou heel hap, unrolled from Ills 

'lustoi earth ,
Pull many a heavenly gem j 

t<o, here ihey ere, ^each one « star 
To gleam In thy disdsm.

—P. C. Wllmsn, 'J-engun Journal.'

Utaly lo ih it now discovery 
ft hat haou proven that lleons leave* 

notilail) Hill Inaru'ilente ri»sl will |Wmluve 
ly grow hair TT„d t/,»y c,„uln u#t, 
long looked for anlult I* p,,**,, every

I# It simply to cousume the 
grown In the fields/

/a it to supply home made fertilizer 
lor the farm/
^,e 11 to <lv» the hired men another

Two or three weeks 
to the fact that

<•»<>, referring 
many paper» ere now

remuai Hrjnui sdvsr.lssa.anU, wa 
asld Ihsi, an Ur as we knew, only 
IWU Canadian dslllss had Ink.n Ih. 
I,lab ground ul ,,|„,|n, „lv„.
Using. Sliding Urol H mhs, dslllss had 
done so wa wuuld Ilk. In knuw It

had a liquor adverllscmsn» The 
I lines editor ways; W* lull that the 
abusa oi etiong drink was mmu de 
moralizing awf .herein,., we Touhl

!MÏ:;"ii!rnr..Xp®ï";y
wlrnplv did wlmt 

to he right,' n*

McCalum’s Lt'd.
Mi t nllimi H Ltd. Ix’g io notify 

the public of Kill*» Ço. th then 
will lw a heavy rush of ttr„, l,Uy 
era from fkcat tirltalri li,rough 
next Miir/'h and April ari/l^p,,’, 
tie. desiring u, wll Umn*5!d 
regisier til dr pro|#ertles n#># v/th 
the Wolfville o/rne.

F. J. Porter, M

•7
The A muriiith* art pitting on the

b w. SLEEP,. WoUvUle, N.S.inaikit a prepamtion <*inuinlng
l*ai* from llenim Dm vim, whloh

fall not ralliai to produce plenty
of good milk/

To be of real aervlea to mankind by 
converting feed that he can not uec In 
lo nourishing, appetizing fixxi/

While being kept lor this 
d‘»«» elle earn s profit/

I roc# aha |my for her keep/
Would you lie belief off 1/ you sold 

the Iced instead of keeping some of 
the cows that you now have making u 
prêtante of using It profitably/

y«ur own cows 
produce milk at s >• beeper rale fier 
hundred pounds thau the factory pays/ 

Dose each cow In your herd prodvee 
milk or outlerfet et ■ gord profit 
Ix#ye the cost of feed/

Do you think so or just make a 
guess si it, or do you know for car 
tain/

How visa Is your labor to be paid

s phenomenal mle. 
Tills propos!»,», I* «lied HAI.VIA, 

being told with * gu rente# 0, 
Mr In shun- 

pm fumed, HAL H.ng w..k', W..h In a Few Mlnut.. on*.

Hill Clothes Dryer
cur« Dandruff and to grow
*»«•• li-rog •h.lnflly ........ ... „„„
VIA pigkee * m//*r ploMsnt. hair dressing 
Mr, Hand, y//gy druggist, Is the >lr*t t„ 
Import tide |*r»|m»-»lm« Iflto Wolfville, 
end e large 
cheewi lor

purposeWhet do vow think, old msn/ They 
b4ve named e cigar after »«. ’ ho 
bragged the actor.

'Whet was the mailer with the d- 
Wouldn’t H drew/'so asked hfs

Bishop & Porter,
genemn» b»u|# im J#„r jergv. We(ffUMMsom (0,/ <; Blsbfer,;

Carpenter* and Holld. r»,
a ftpMiftSf ''",l We,k 

•W-Mrisllc Bhlnglc* end nil C„|. ,/ 

insida Metsllc piitlng»,

woirviuf, N.g.

gar.

Tescher Now. hoys, bain’s ■ little 

Hew 
was born

Does es/ h one ofC A STOR IA
»* lufuuts f.,a Chi Id,so.

It# Kind You Hi»» Alwajrt Bough!

Olsen
Oompeol

THE WORLD LOOKS DARKsssmple In menial erllhmsflc 
old would • person be who 
•n i«75/

Pupil—Ples»e, (cacher, was It « ms
»/r a woman/

Capaolou*

Æ'iH®'.:!;''!?Jtevr F

JL• to “ to • •»'- m- y"- ."Ct;   •
Quotations gladly furnished

A Boy'» Bessons. > Dvsftantis. H 
M*kn M ftriehl.

llsrold Hshuslls, o) L'rssroor., agsil 
M, wa. mlulling ». hums ,h,iiiich ni. 
U.ss ull.ll.y wh.n bis fslhs, WBS «Ut 
lu.,,, Iroc.l II,,il,,, w„,k, sud U,, 
buy roouplsd hi. tiros by »,|h„,
«Il .snssha (o, vullu, „„ l„,| ou. 
«su, which ... mind, much
"""• and lurolbla .lias ihs
fanions ten

1

spsIEs
S pnessS

Satws

” *'■ wl-Usd uroro »,
""/‘"U lo dlrsroii,us tau thirds cl . 
I«d|l„ ,d Obsrolwrlalo. Hr,„„ui,
O.w Tshlcro, u„ ,
hack, ri.« labloi* rissnss ami Invigorate 
ih# stomach, improve the digestion, re 
gnlata tii# bowel*. Dive them 
an get well 
Mtore.

Good Men Ah, my poor fellow, i 
feel sorry for you. Why don f you 
work/ When 1 was young, for ten 
yasrs / wee never In lied after five 
An hour 's work before breakfast, then 
hv. hours' work, then dinner, then 
/«nr hours’ more work, then supper, 
then bed, then up again at five the 
nest Hwrnlng.

To the Publics
fori Ths undersigned begs to notif y ih, 

public that he Is now prepurJ IIM 
derleke painting p«p.r bungln* ,lc. 
ol all kinds, Having hn.i Æ/nate 
eapvilence he guersulee* IlM. 1^ 
work end enl 1rs ssliefeeiu,,, Ffv8,y 
esse. Order* msy be left wllfc Wolf 
Villa Decorating Co,

P. W,
Wolfvllla, Mar. y, lyio,

Do you keep records so es to fin if 
out these things, or are you lowUrol
to keep a few poor cows in a behind 
the times style/

Men who use to get only 3,500 lbs. 
of milk snd 133 lbs. 1st 
uow getting 4 yoo lbs. of milk and 

I bn. fat, since beginning to keep

Would you not be glad to obtain • 
similar Increase ol over 40 percentage/ 
Then keep records.

’/< «mM me.’or -itsaved the life of 
my child, ere the espreeelone you bear 
•very day efehit flUmlierlaln * U„||#, 
(-’holer» and fdarriioe* ttemedy. Thieia 
true the world over where thie

rrason a lor voting the 
other way, which have bean matlered 
•« widely by the bat.rtmm party, 
Hera are Master Bennelel'a vlewe :

'■ of »'V duty towaids
God and also toward 

a. liens use It banishes the bar 
atopa the Imyy from nesting,

• )■ Because tb. liquor trsfllc has 
«rippled every moral 
In the world,

4. Because as

by Hand's Drug ■ppllcatlon,

lllsley A Harvey Co., Ltd.
PONT Wll Ltaws, N. e.My, guvnor, where did l»er cow, areya serve yer time/

pilesm
Henetor Aldrich entered a barber 

shop In Washington not long sgonnd 
pUcad bimoelf under the cate of a cot- 
orad barber,

GDiimv. 
non ,'(/;

«U MtAOA/Jtg, 
COUC, JAUHWCe, 

COWTIMTIOB, 
NfftVOI/f

Hutchinson’s
movement In

This May Interest you,
fast truer Uie *#|« ,,f J 

lime fiu|t and urnamenial tr» «a|
♦d p#r wml In Nova *b»d|.. 1* 
dvilvar Niamlard lr#a* *„,i u,

Ë;Srr?;:,a|a
WW - Mllabl# agent for Ming* ,
P.y Weekly. Ksclnalv. Tgrrilory,

Write for I

Express 
4 Livery

« moral man I can't 
piu » stumbling block In my brother'smimutv,

AW AU 
ROOM*»» Of 
TR( WO*«lt, 

UOR AN»

S Because tile ; 
the bar will provide

money epvnt over

*- rr SR ,:r.v.w**rr“
Ing lisblt being the cause of the huge, * IhWPfenfeMve for Wo|fv|||# M w

sr.it:- - - - - -  :Er5e=5Ss:
UP-10

'• ll™„li„« «1.1,1,,. T.I.jJroia l”6" “ “ «**«*«« roralolljf IMP,alar

f* e- riDTCHINON, Prop., wolf!

roc-Af Ua Iron, i„t„*uro,l *c rolror
•to*» « — « l»„«

j », »•=• tool" «o hi* M.a.l.y
• ’’tod, *•*,' »R|«4 Oc,.,

‘4c1'a Nanabi' AlAricO, .0,, I. 
cr»l nroca»., dm lloiud Mata 
1 trod iccc jro acacral ..row bul 
..blrorrort '!« roroldl, ™

•rolINro
la Urol I*

or 8aHroA'a »«» NU,», oI

« Pond Mother- flow did 
■lung in school to day, (htaia/

Tired Child (wenrlly)-Oh, i misse

SiTttr-i-!
1 «mu? $1000

you get

B. Sih,i
•var catue

I

o»» be paid o« la 10 year,

PaylSfxVo7S”ry
tbyit,n* U*

——......
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